
 

My son has been asking for months for me to watch Moana with him. I thought it was just another request that would go away over time, but he still begs every night to see my daughter's favorite movie. So, after finally watching the animated Disney film, my daughter kept talking about how great the story was and then asked what I thought of it while she tried not to cry because she thinks Moana is
her friend. I told her that it really touched me since there are many similarities between us and our kids seem like their friends might be gone forever when they go off to college or move away. I then search for and watch Moana and again she was happy that we bought it on DVD and we watched it together. Although I know my son will always be my daughter's biggest fan, she expressed interest in
seeing the movie again soon after we finished it. (Maybe there's hope at all to get Moana passed down to her one day.) My talented daughter would like to put several of the songs in our family playlists, so at age 5, she has already taken an interest in sounds of the sea. I told her this movie is an example of Disney (and others) working overtime to give kids things that remind them of their friends when
they leave home for college or into their adult lives. I think the fact that Disney has made this movie available to everyone on DVD and Blu-ray was also a great touch. Since my son loves his friends so much, I'm sure he'll enjoy sharing this movie with them in the future. Maleficent , which is a remake of the original Sleeping Beauty, is another favorite of my daughter's, so she enjoys watching it with
her little brother. We took our 7-year-old daughter to see Moana when she was 4 and she just loved it! She laughed when Maui's tattoos expressed their feelings about things they encountered along their journey. She thought it was quite funny when Pua the pig made his appearance! When Moana met Maui, she laughed when Maui's tattoos were angry with the demigod. She thought it was funny when
Moana took off all of Maui's tattoos in order to get information from them. Moana is a great movie for any kid, but if your child is sensitive to scary things, you may want to preview it before allowing your child watch this or any other Disney movie. I really recommend Moana for any young family. It's a great family movie! I watched the movie to see if it would keep my daughter entertained, and I
must say that it did! She loved all of the song in the movie and she watched the trailer to this movie over and over again. She really loves this movie, so much so that it helped her overcome her fear of sharks. My daughter is 8 years old and I suggested she watch Moana because she actually asked me to buy it for her. To be honest, I never liked musicals but being enthusiastic about being a mother, I
gave in and let her watch it.
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